How does the Photizo® Skin Care assist in alleviating skin
conditions?
Cosmetic and anti-aging treatments
Photizo® Skin Care stimulates collagen and elastin formation, aiding antiaging skincare treatments. The reduction in inflammatory responses
decreases the occurrence of post-inflammatory hyper pigmentation
associated with acne, sunburn, and injuries or treatments like peeling and
hot laser treatments. Treatment with the Photizo® Skin Care will reduce
and regulate the melanin production and lessen the chance of developing
chloasma, pigmentation or age spots.
Photizo® Skin Care ensures optimum cell condition and function, assisting
in the healing process, reducing scar and keloid formation, infections,
pain, bruising and swelling. Photizo® Skin Care increases the secretion of
endorphins and serotonin when applied in painful and skin irritation
conditions, thereby relieving pain and discomfort. Light therapy increases
lymph drainage and improves blood circulation, greatly enhancing the
hydration levels within the skin tissues. Combined with skin care products
and resurfacing treatments, skin texture and colour can be greatly
improved. Treatment with the Photizo® Skin Care strengthens the
structural bonds (collagen) and reduces inflammatory conditions that can
manage coupe rose, overall redness, rosacea and flushing.

Wound healing
Pho zo® Skin Care s mulates the produc on of ATP, the cellular energy
that is needed for healing and cellular regenera on, and helps with pain
relief via the s mula on of endorphin and serotonin secre on, thereby
reducing swelling and inﬂamma on.
Treatment with Pho zo® Skin Care increases the blood and lymph
diameter, thereby increasing the removal of debris and inﬂow of oxygen
and nutrients, helping cells to func on at op mum levels, as well as
s mula ng ﬁbroblast and collagen forma on needed for wound closure.
Treatment with the Pho zo® Skin Care controls scar ssue forma on via
the s mula on and regula on of DNA and RNA synthesis, ensuring a
reduc on in scar ssue forma on as well as the s mula on of the local
and systemic immune system to clear infec ons.
Acne and pimples
Treatment with Pho zo® Skin Care reduces the inﬂamma on and swelling
that blocks the ability of the cells to absorb nutrients and oxygen. Light
therapy op mises the clearance of excess waste products, normalises skin
pores, pigmenta on and radiance and controls excess scarring, via the
s mula on and regula on of DNA and RNA (the cellular programmes).
Treatment with Pho zo® Skin Care speeds up the natural healing process.

Psoriasis, dermatitis and eczema
Photizo® Skin Care reduces skin irritation, discomfort and itching,
optimises skin condition, regulates normal cell functioning and stimulates
the local autoimmune system. Photizo® Skin Care reduces scaling and
flaking by stimulating normal skin cell regeneration.
Skin inflammatory conditions: Insect bites, pressure points, sunburn etc.
Photizo® Skin Care reduces itching, irritation, swelling and inflammation
and assists in rapid healing and repair of damaged cells.
Cold sores
Treatment with Photizo® Skin Care stimulates the local and systemic
immune system to recognise the Herpes Simplex virus and generates antibodies against the virus. It will reduce the incidence of recurrence and in
optimal conditions, the body will create immunity against the Herpes
Simplex virus. Photizo® Skin Care reduces irritation and swelling and
speed up the healing process.
o Wavelengths : 633 nm red, 850 nm infrared
o Coverage : 4.7cm2
o Power output : 1 300 mW

